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wbiat is tbc proper course to puirsue, operation or Prisais
Obviously the first consideration siioîld be the correctioný or tbc
refraction. 1 believe iminy caýies of siig-lit iicteroplioria correct
tbiemseives whcn the irritation of incorrect or of no glasses is
remnoved. In other cases wleetlere is litile or no refractive trou-
bie hyperplhoria, evcn as littie as 2 degrees, will give rise t0
annoyance, and îîîd bie correeted by prisms. Tis is espeeially truc
of lîyperphoria. It mnay be necessary to (I0 tcnotomy in sonme of
these eiis(s. 1 tbink tHuit \vbere ifter w caring a prism, singiy or
eolul)illed with a spherical. glass, and exercise witli a, prisuï of five
tiegrees or thcrcai)oiitsý, for somne time without relief of the symp-
torîîs, a partial tenotomy is indieated. 1 woul(i reconîmend a partial
tenotoray in ail cases of bypcrphoria or exophoria of ilîree degrees or
iipwairds, ibut 1 wouid bc eiiary aibout opcrating on the internai
rectus. I w'ouLd prefer a srnaii advancemnent of the opposing muscle.
It is serious, nalter to weakcn. any onie's,, accommodation, and the
case shoîmld be studied with great eare. Fina]Iy, let inc deprecate
i>roinisciîous- opera tinig for hieteroplioria. ('hoosýe your cases e(arc-
fuily, and (10 not dividie the tendo'ns uniess you are convinced Iliat
nothing cisc iii (d0 the work as welci.

TORSION OF THE! PÉDICLE Of AN OVARIAN CYST.*

13Y E. R. SECORD, MI)., BRAN'rF0RD.

It is iay desire to present the foiiowing notes of a case of tor-
sion of the pediele cf an ovarian eyst, because they illustrate in an
exccptianaliy cear nhanner the sec(uence of events wlien sucli an
occurrence liappens.

Mrs. K., agecd 37, time mnothier of Pour eidren, was conflncdj on
Nov. 4th, 1910. Shie was attcndcd hy iny friend, Dr. Adýdison, of
St. George, and lie bias kind'iy contributed the foiiowîng description
of the early events in the case.

lier labor was quite normai. Slue was visited on Nov. 6tlb and
111h, and on these occasions pulse, tcînperaturc and lochia were al
that couýd, bic dcsired. She was permnittcd -t get up on the l4th.
Dr. Adclison mas cailed to sec lier at il o'clock p.m. -n this date,
and on -arrivai xvas told that shc hiad been ýout of bcd in the aftcr-
naon, and towards cvcning suie pickcd Up one of the chidrcn who

*Read at meeting of Ontario Medical Association.


